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The Chicago Eagle, a newspaper
for all classes of readers, Is devoted
to National, State and Local Pol-
itic!! to the publication of Mu
nlclpal, State, County and San
Itary District news; to comment
on people In public life) to clean
baseball and sports, and to the
publication of General Information
of Public Interest, Financial, Com
merclal and Political,

KM

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 1920.

SAYS RACE IS BETWEEN BAR
ASA AND MATCHETT.

Judge David P. Mntchott, harmony
republican candidate for state's at-

torney, In his speeches declared that
the contest lies between himself and
Judgo Hernnrd 1'. Uarasa, Judgo
Robert K. Crowe, the Lundln can-
didate, having been outdistanced.

The campaign that Judge Harasa Is
making for the republican nomination
is attracting general attention, with re-

pot ts nt the Matchett hcadquurtors
that ho Is cutting tho Crowe voto In
two. Harasa headquarters have been
opened In fifteen wards, according
to the free lanco candidate. "Wo nro
distributing 50,000 buttons and 50,000
advertising lithographs," said Judgo
Harasa. "I speak at an avcrago of
six meetings a day, ami will have
soveraV big rallies before tho cam-
paign I" over I expect to got my
support from all factions and will
v In "

RE-ELE- CT BRUNDAGE
A strong organization has been

formed among tho friends of Attorney
General Edward J. Brundage, to work
for his nomination and as
Mr. Ilrundngo Is forced to spend most
of his time In Cook county, having
been chosen chairman of tho harmony
republican county campaign commit-Ice- .

Indorsements of downstato news-

papers nro being reproduced and sent
Into tho dlffornt counties, particularly
tho following Indorsement from the
Salem Rcpubllcnn of Aug. B:

"The cundlducy of Edward J. I3run-dag- o

for ronomlnatlon us attorney-genera- l

on tho republican ticket nt tho
ensuing primary election will have a
largo measuro of appeal to tho right
thinking voters of that party. Hrun-dag- e

unquestionably will bo a source
of strength to tho republican ticket at
tho general election through his per-

sonality and record.
"Tlio olilco of nttornoy-gonont- l Is ono

of great honor and Inlluenco and pre-

sents to tho Incumbent varied oppor-

tunities. It should bo said to tho
credit of Mr. Ilrundago that ho lias
made tho most of his opportunities and
that under him tho nttornoy-gene'-ni-shi- p

bus not shrunk, but has expanded
into a powerful agency for tho public
good. His record ns attorney-gonera- l

is one of achievement and shows
efficiency on a largo scalo.

"Attorney-Genera- l Ilrundago defend
ed successfully tho 2 cent pasengor
faro law against tho coniblned attack
of practically ull tho railroad com-

panies of this stato. If tho contentions
made by tho railroad companies in
that litigation had provailed in tho
Supremo court of tho United States
tho stato of Illinois would havo lost
nil real control over Intrastnto rates.
As a result of that litigation tho rail-

road companies woro forced to refund
to pnssongors amounts aggregating
several millions of dollars collected in
excess of tho statutory fares. Tho
rates that are being charged now aro
In accordance with tho federal regula-

tions Induced by tho war.
"His success In tho prosecution of

tho East St. Louis riot cases Is well
known It earned for him tho cratl-tud- o

of all tho law abiding citizen
"As a result of these prosecutions

by tho attornoy-gpneral'- s ofllco nine.
toon men wero sent to tho penitent! try.

"Tho majority of tho votei.-- , t .!o
their citizenship seriously ami want
and need tho facts about issues und
candidates, but whatthoy nned Is t.u is
and not partisan oxaggoratloiiH 'I ho
ono outstanding fact of the adi u

of Edward J Urundage rt, '

his steadfast and fearless d..,iun
to duty in handling the affair' r.is
offlco, ho has shown neither f'.-- i rr
favor. Capablo. determined and ,nra-geou-

ho has follow tho stne no

of duty and deserves ronomlnail.i m I

Alderman Walter P. Staffao In mak
lag a ine record to the ell council
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JOSEPH
Popunr Recorder of Deeds Whom

sortiisfders nro proud of tlio Cam-
el Palace Garden. Its beauty Is well
worth seeing and Its talented enter-
tainers get rounds of well deserved
applause.

Fred W. Upham Is nlways on hand
when Chicago wants him. whether It
Is to bring a national convention to
the city, or to win anything big for
tlio town, Upham Is always tho leader
In tho movement.

Timothy J Crowe, candidate for tho
democratic nomination for recorder,
Is 4S years of ago, married, lias four
children and resides at uS'.'S Washing-
ton blvd Received common and high
school education. After leaving school
engaged In the real cstato business on
his own account and In 1001 entered
tho employ of Mills & Co., a real
estate firm, as their expert valuator.
Remained with Mills & Co. until 1011,
when ho resigned for a position in
tho claims department of tho Chica-
go City Railways. Resigned In 1011
to accept appointment by tho county
clerk ns Assistant Chief Clerk of tho
Tax Extension Department, having

TIMOTHY J. CROWE.

Popular Candidate for the Democratic
Nomination for Recorder.

chargo of tho preparation of all war-

rants for tho collection of general
taxes In Cook county, a work requir-
ing tin oxport knowledge of real estuto
locations and descriptions. Resigned
this position in 191." to become state
bank examiner, in which capacity ho
served until 1017, and in that year
returned to tho county clerk's olilco
us Chief Clerk of tho Redemption
Department. Tho head of this de-

partment must havo u very complete
understanding of tho laws pertaining
to titles, taxes ami tax titles ami tho
records prove that tho work of this
olilco during Mr. Crowe's term was
performed in n manner highly satis-
factory to all concerned. Remained
with tho county clerk until HUD, when
ho was appointed chief clerk to tho
county treusurer, which position ho
now holds,

Secretary ot Stato Louis U Bnmir-so- n

Is making a fine record and many
friends by the able and efficient man-
ner In which ho conducts his treat
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PETER M.

Popular Coroner Who Deserves

F. HAAS,

Republicans Should

ALDERMANIC BUNK

Members of the City Council
Want to License Small Pro-
perty and Flat Owners.

Members of tho city council arc
working for bolshevlsm by trying to
muko pcoplo who havo saved a llttlo
money nnd built flat buildings tako
out ti license In addition to tho big
tax burdens tho aldermen havo al-
ready forced on them. Theso bugs
want a speclnl session of tho legisla-
ting called to glvo them power to
mnko property owners pay n license
fee.

'A special session would cost tho
slnto $2,000,000," said Aid. Kunz. "It
would accomplish nothing. You can't
tell a landlord how much ho can
charge. It Is tho reduction of tlio
taxes of big corporations which has
caused these high rents,"

EAGLETS.

Captain T. P. llnrry, tho popular
general manager of tho Qlobo Mutual
I.lfo Insurance Company of Chicago,
Is ono of tho most popular under-
writers In tho state, as well as n pro-
gressive citizen whoso views nro

popular with men who iovo Jus-
tice and honesty.

Tho Republicans havo a strong can-
didate In John T. Joyce, who will bo
nominated and elected to tho lower
houso of tho legislature In tho 29th
illslt'let Ho la nn nl.lo onil jinniilnr
young man who will rolled credit on
tho district.

John U. Smyth, tho well known in-

surance man, with offices at 710 Wost
Madison street, is ono ot tho rising
young men ot Chicago. Ho Is popular,
nblo and energetic nnd is a boostor
for everything that makes for tho

of this, his nntlvo city.

Calvin P, Craig, tho nblo proflldom
of tho Mechanics & Traders Stato
Dank, dosorvcB great credit for the
well desorved popularity of that big
West Sldo Institution

Cutter & CroBsotto Company, Hit"

South streot, Chicago, arc
turning out tho host shirt on tlio mar-ko- t

in their Justly famous Elgln-Mnd- o

Bhlrt. It pleases ovorybody for stylo,
wear and comfort. Your dealer should
havo li For salo everywhere.

Qoorgo I. Scheln, tho woll known
lawyer who numbers his frlonds by
tho tlioi and, would mnko n fine Judge.
Mr. Scluin has no ambition in this di-

rection It Is snld, but his ability, fair-
ness anil legal oxporlonco well fit him
for Judicial honors.

Shei Charles v. Peters Is mak
ing n excellent record. No scan- -

dnl h attached to his olilco, and
bench r nnd tho public commend
Its off ncy.

Willi in H. WDr always made
PLMIO 161.

HOFFMAN,
by Republicans.
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PEOPLE
Mott on Y. M. C.

TALKED
ABOUT

by the war. Oil "rwise education will be lost through thu poverty of profes-
sors, nnd iilso tliMtigh lack of students.

"Tito kcynot. of my talks In Poland, Cr.oiiio-Slovnkl- and Ilungnry hut
been self-hel- The students must learn to work their way through colleges
ns Is the case In ihu United States.

Why Cantu Interests Uncle Sam
Tlio clash between the Iluertn

ilefncto Mexican government niitl (Ion.
do Pacto Mexican government nnd Cell,
ern district of I."Wir Ciillforiihi. Is of
direct Interest ! the United States.
Tho great Irrlgiitlon project Mint di-

verts ti part of the How of the Colo-
rado river nut! waters the famous Im-

perial valley of California Is partly on
Mexican soil nnd at tho mercy of
Cantu or his foe- -.

Cantu has moved his district cap-
ital from Eusemia on the Pnclllc coast
to Moxlcall on the border, which
makes him nil imt lnnccosblo. To
get at lilin from tho north Involves
moving 1 Inert a troops through Amer-
ican territory, ir Iluertn should by
liny possibility get permission to move
his troops through American territory.
It Is believed on the border that ('until
would ut onco wreck the Irrlgiitlon
works. This would lie the death blow
of the Imperial vulley, one of the most
fertile nnd protlti'tlve regions of earth with Its regular mipply of Colorado
river water. Without this supply It would quickly return to Its original con-
dition of dccrt.

Roper's New Taxation Scheme
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Col. Charles of the medical
of the United Suites army, has

been appointed head of u board
charged with the study the cati-e- s
of In the army.
Mini the of
Inilucimi and lulltien.a
Tho this work Is

Smallpox, yellow
diseases that used to

the of tho civi-

lized world can now bo
Why should Inlltiena and
present great obstacles to
medical science.

Colonel Lynch was In
Y In 1808. Ho Is ii graduate

of Harvard, nnd took his medical de-

gree Syracuse. Ho was appointed
no nsslMiiut surgeon In the
States army 18!!l. After various

he became a In the
medical corps of tho regular army In
1000.

lie In tho en
of the United States nriuy from 1l0 1

a

m to gut the lion portion
King who deserted Serbia,

A. Plans
John It. Mott, general secretary

of the Y. M. C. A., In

the oigunlznl Ion's plans for
helping to reconstruct
lands, says "there nro too many holi-

days In Europe."
Poland, according to Mr. Mott, has

ninety holidays n year, besides Sun
days, and Uouuinnhi has probably
twice that number. "This mentis Idle-

ness lending to polltlcnl
declares tho American.

In giving the ilrwt details of the
Y. M. C. A. and World's Student

proposed new
off oris to help Europe,
Doctor Mott salil: "It Isn't by giving
bread, but work that
will lie possible.

"Ono thu on which I am
now engaged Is to nttenipt to devise
tho wNest vvny to help tho schools and

of Europu from the decii
ilimnii t ti tn utilili thev were liltlllgcd
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Daniel C. Itoper, United States
of Interiinl revenuo

through tho vvnr period, makes u new
suggestion regarding taxation. IIu
asks the question, "what
of the wnr-ta- x burden shall this gen-
eration bo required to ciirry7" iintl In
answer makes this

"It is my contention that with a
I.engiu of Nations for tho

of future peace, wo would lie
nblo to glvo thereby to future goner-ntlon- s

a quid pro quo for the money
spent for the war, and we could, with
propriety, then extend thu tax burden
further Into tho

"I ulso have the conviction that
this could bo by con-

gress thu return uniituilly
for live years of bonds run, say,
fifty years In tho amount of one-thir- d

of the tuxes to nil Individual mid
taxpayers whose tuxes
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inpalKn ami wxxn on tliu general stnrt
to UK)S

Balkan

Prlnio Minister Venizelos of
fl recce, who wns wounded by
nu nsxnsslu, bus just concluded the ne-
gotiation of n treaty with ac-
cording tho terms of which tho

Is to enjoy
privileges and In connec-
tion with tho use of the Creek seaport
of SalonlUI, which Is all Intents and
purposes tho Liverpool of the Levant.
Tlio Imports for Serbia will ho landed
there and shipped In bond by rail to
Serbia.

Prime Minister Venizelos proposes
similar privileges to Itouuianla and

to Ilulgaiin, nnd in this
manner to gradually his
former Mulkiin which
enabled tho coalition to beat buck tho
Turks to tho very walls of

but which was
brought to unughi through thu

of former King Ferdinand of Uul-sari-

who suddenly turned on his
of tho spoils, and later ou by former

amount to tt much as SlfiO n single
year. The efleet of this would be to reduce lininedlato taxes by .Tl', per cent,
foster savings habits, encourago Industry, nnd transfer to the next generation
only ti fii I r of ihe war-ta- x burden."
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FRANK JOHNSTON, JR.,
Popular Judge of the Circuit Court.

Robert R. Jampolla would make a
(reat Judge.

Frank Johnston, Jr., ablo Judgo of
tho Circuit court, would make a
great governor of Illinois.

Adam Wolf, tho popular county as-

sessor, is nn Ideal public official.

clerk Court

LEO OPPENHEIMER,
Vice President of Great Messlnger Restaurant Service.

The flro department ot Chicago Is
tho poorest In tho country in equip-
ment and sovoral othor things.

Roliort E. Cantwell, eloquent, ablo,
courteous and lonrnod Is ono of the
most popular loaders at tho Chicago
Oar.
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KICKHAM

Popular Judge of

Colonel August W. Miller, popular
of tho Circuit Is making a

splendid public record.

Hd
the

Mayor Thompson was tho father ot
municipal playgrounds. Ho Intro
durcd and secured tho passago of the
first ordlnanco creating ono while he
was an aldorman.

- yBKi

Tho Chicago Association of Com
mot co Is doing great work for Chi-
cago.

Chicago pcoplo are doing pretty well
In tho way of boosting tho town at
homo. Patronize homo industries.
That Is "boost" enough.

SCaNLAN,
the Circuit Court,
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